Involving the chairs of the external examiners
Due to its wide-ranging programme portfolio, SCIENCE uses 11 different corps of external examiners and services five of them.

The chairs of the external examiners contribute to ongoing dialogue about the development of the programmes at meetings with the corps and contact meeting between the faculty and the corps. The chairs of the external examiners are also invited to attend meetings of the relevant employer panels where their contribution is relevant to the subject being discussed.

Annual report by the chairs of the external examiners
The report by the chairs of the external examiners forms part of the quality assurance of SCIENCE programmes. Insofar as it is relevant, the annual report is included in the head of studies’ preparation of the annual programme report and programme evaluation and in the study boards’ annual revision of curricula and course descriptions.

Responsibility
The head of studies is responsible for including the annual report from the chairs of the external examiners in the annual programme report and the programme evaluation. The responsibility for obtaining the annual reports lies at faculty level in SCIENCE Education. The guidelines of the five corps serviced by SCIENCE stipulate that an annual report is submitted. Every year, in March, the other corps receives a request to submit an annual report.